
 

Waste sorting? 

It is not that difficult! 
 
 

Garbage bag’s tax 
Instructions & practical information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Commune de Crans-Montana, January 2018 

 

 

 

 

MANAGING YOUR OWN WASTE IN 3 STEPS : 

1. Reduce your waste and garbage production: 

Some ideas: 

 Make your grocery shopping with reusable bags. 

 Buy local fruits and vegetables. And place them in their own original packaging (jars, 
baskets).  

 Make your own compost. 

 Take a look on the website: https://www.taxe-au-sac-valais.ch/tri-mode-d-emploi/ 
 

2. Sort out and remove the waste at the ecopoints or authorized stores: 

Waste removal at the authorized ecopoints / waste collection centers / specialized stores is for 
free. Useful information is on the inside page of this document. 
 

3. Which products must be mandatory placed in the trash bags ? 

All type of wasting that is not gathered by ecopoints / collection centers / stores  must be thrown in the 

taxed bags; so : 

 food carton package (milk, fruit juice, etc.) made of plastic carton, 

 paper, cardboard, soiled plastic packaging, that has been in contact with food, or other 

products (tissue paper sheet, pizza and laundry detergent package, etc), 

 baby diapers, cotton swabs, tampons and other hygienic products (sanitary towels, wipes, 

toothbrushes, etc.), 

 worn or soiled textiles (shoe polish), shoes, 

 dust bags, 

 garbage consisting of inseparable materials, 

 rubber articles like pipes, rubber bands, etc., 

 pets fourniture, 

 … 

All waste gathered by the ecopoints / waste collection centers / stores should not be deposited in the 

trash bags. 

 

For the companies : 

According to the art. 5  of the municipal regulation, solid or liquid waste resulting from the small 

business sector, from the industry or from the stores that cannot be assmilated at the  urban waste 

network, must be collected and eliminated by those who produce it, except if there is a special 

permission of the municipality. This waste must be eliminated at the authoriezd and approved places 

according to the chapter 3 of the miniciapl regulation. The urban waste can be placed in the taxed 

bags ans at the communal infrastructure network. 

 

  



 
 
 
 
 

WASTES 
 

Sorted waste must come clean 

 
 
 
 

 
ECOPOINTS 

 

 
WASTE COLLECTION CENTERS 

SCHEDULE 
Chermignon, les Fougirs 

summer 
from mon to fri 

8-12h / 13h30-18h30 
sat 8h-12h / 13h30-17h 

winter 
from mon to sat 8h-12h / 13h30-17h 

 
WASTE COLLECTION CENTERS 

SCHEDULE 
Mollens, les Crêts 

Randogne, Comogne 
Corin, la Goûrra 

Schedules are on-line on the link 
below : 

www.commune-
cransmontana.ch/pages/points-de-

collecte-1445 

 
 
 
 
 

NOTES 

 
 
 
 
 

OTHER PLACES 

Aluminum X X X   
Electronics  X X  Point of sale 
Batteries  X X  Point of sale 
Wood  X X max. 1m3/week  
Cans/white iron  X X   
Animal dead body     UTO Uvrier 
Coffee capsules  X    
Cardboard  X X X max. 2m3/week  
Green waste  X X   
Food waste/dishwaters - raw meat excluded  X X   
Other domestic waste (according to the overleaf listing) X(taxed bags)     
Meat-based waste     UTO Uvrier 
Vegetable oil / minerals  X X   
Inert materials (construction waste)  X X max. 1m3/week  
Medicines  X X  Point of sale 
Metal (other than white iron)  X X max. 40 kg/week Authorized buyers 
Bulbs, light sources  X X  Point of sale 
Bulky waste > 60 cm  X X   
Inert materials (pipes, china/ceramic, dish recipes…)  X X   
Paper X X X   
Paints – varnishes - solvents   X X  Point of sale 
PET X X X  Point of sale 
Phytosanitary   X X  Point of sale 
Batteries  X X  Point of sale 
Plastic < 60 cm   X   
Plastic bulky waste (> 60 cm)  X X   
Tires  X X max. 5 pieces/week Automobile repair shop or authorized buyers 

Toxic household products  X X   
Fridge / freezer  X X  Point of sale 
Tank sewage water waste, oil-in-water emulsion 
(hazardous waste) 

     
Specialized stores 

Polystyrene   X   
Tree stumps and branches from earthworks     Specialized stores 
Textiles in a good status     Authorized buyers 
Glass X X X   

You will find all useful information, as the ecopoints location map on the link below: www.commune-cransmontana.ch/pages/points-de-collecte-1445 


